
Helping 
families 

cultivate & 
embrace 
a culture 
of lifelong 

learning and 
success.

Program at a Glance
• Four Core Courses: Online curriculum or Venturing Ahead path
• Venture School: Weekly onsite program
• Field trips for the whole family and community service opportunities
• Venture Reward: funding to purchase items that support current courses
• Teachers provide individualized attention, support, and guidance

Program Requirements
• All students: Weekly progress in each of the four core subjects
• Grades K-3: Weekly progress in early literacy phonics program
• Weekly participation in Venture School
• State Standardized testing

Venture Upward 
Overview:

We celebrate the  
uniqueness of every child.  
By partnering with public  
schools, Venture Upward  
provides families with tuition-free,  
home-based education for students  
in K-6th grade including: access  
to curriculum, funding for supplies,  
onsite community activities, and teacher  
support. We use a hands-on approach to  
help students develop a lifetime love of learning.



           716.427.2677
      contact@VentureUpward.org

VentureUpward.org 

Connecting Communities
An onsite, drop-off program  
is offered at Venture Schools 
one day a week. Parents have 
the option to stay and volunteer. 
Students participate in culture 
focused electives, or other  
subjects such as: geography,  
art, and physical education.  
In addition, field trips and  
community service projects  
are offered throughout the year  
to all members of participating  
families.

Curriculum Choices
Students pick curriculum for each of the four core subjects, 
selecting from options such as: Teaching Textbooks,  
Mathseeds, Imagine Learning, Edgenuity, Studies Weekly, 
IXL, and CTC Math. Every student receives $1,000 in 
Venture Reward funding to purchase items that support 
current courses. Our partner school provides every student 
with a computer. Please note that Venture Reward funds 
cannot be used to purchase religiously-based curriculum.

Teacher Support
Dedicated teachers support families with everything  
from curriculum selection to answering everyday questions, 
and even tutoring. If parents notice the need for further 
support in a subject, they may request a Student Success 
Team (SST) at any time. The SST program allows us to 
begin research-based interventions at the very first sign  
of struggle or concern, without any hoops to jump through. 
We can also help coordinate additional support with our 
partner school.


